Country Lovers III

	Marci climbed into her Mercedes, lowering the top so she could enjoy the pleasant salty breeze coming off the ocean on her drive back to the island. As she pulled up to the gate, her thoughts were about Sandy, at the club, her lovely breasts and firm round ass.

	"Sandy, it's Marci , I am just driving through the gate, I could use a drink , you want to join me." she said on her cellphone.

	"Hi baby, I have been thinking about you all afternoon, I'll wait for you in my office."

	It just took a few minutes to reach the club, and she was greeted by the same attendant.

	" Good afternoon, Miss Marci, do you want me to leave your top down?" he asked opening the door, taking her hand helping her out of the Mercedes.

	"Sure , it looks like it is going to  be a pleasant evening,"  I answered, walking up the steps of the club.

	Sandy was waiting at her office door, taking my hand and leading me into the room closing and locking the door behind us.

	"I had them deliver a pitcher of Margaritas, and some Mexican appetizers, they are the specials tonight." she told me while filling our glasses with the foamy green drink. 

	She sat down on the huge brown leather sofa motioning with her hand to sit next to her, I sipped on my margarita while sitting next to her noticing that she had removed her lacy bra allowing her swollen nipples to protrude through the sheer fabric of her silk blouse. I sat my glass on the table so I could begin unbuttoning her blouse welcoming  her heaving breasts to my anxious fingers then her hard nipple to my lips. She started unbuttoning my shirt dress unclasping the front of my bra , then cupping my breasts in her hands.

	I moved my lips down to her bellybutton,while opening the zipper on the side of her skirt and sliding it down over her hips, leaving her wet panties the next stop for my lips and tongue. She obviously had been wet all day from our earlier encounter because her panties had the sweet scent of sex, I moved them aside with my tongue so I could kiss the throbbing mound with my trembling lips while tickling her clitoris with my tongue.

	"Ohhh..........Marci..... Marci, don't stop.............please ..... more......more" she gasped.

	 Pushing my face harder against her pussy, thrusting her hips violently back and forth, while streams of love juices and cumm splashed all over my face , neck and bare breasts.

	Lying back on the sofa she took me by the hips and pulled me onto her my ass straddling one of her breasts letting her hard nipple to protrude into my wet vagina while she sucked on one of my nipples and massaged the other one with her soft fingers.

	 I began bouncing up and down on her breast geting it slippery with my love liquids so her long nipple could slide back and forth inside my pussy. I did not come near as hard as Sandy, but a more soft ,pleasant orgasm.

	"Ummmm, Sandy , that was so nice," leaning down kissing her warmly on the lips,  my breasts sliding onto her cum covered breasts.

	The next morning I decided to call my friend Jen in South Beach To tell her about my opening and see if she couldpossibly come up for it.

	"Hi Jen, Marci Maxwell, how are you, I have missed you so much."

 	"Hi Marci, I am fine, taking some time off, Marie from Austria is visiting Me, we are partying at the hotel Ocean Club."

	"Ah yeah, that place is wonderful, I really enjoyed staying there with you, listen the reason I called, I got this great gig with Shania Twain  for the summer in Myrtle Beach, we open tomorrow night, Bring Marie and come see me, we have a great show." begged Marci.

	"We are suppose to be jetting off somewhere today, but let me ask everyone, I will call you back."

	

	" Marci, Hi this is Jen, we will be there about six tonight, there  will be four of us, will that be a problem, " said Jen on her cellphone.

	"No problem, I have 5 bedrooms, and plus I would like you to sleep with me," laughed Marci Maxwell. "The home is in Pawley Plantation, The guard at the gate will give you directions."

	"Shania, this is Marci, my friend is coming up from South Beach with three of her friends for the opening tomorrow night, can you join us for dinner at the club tonight."

	"Sure, Faith Hill is also arriving this afternoon, I bring her,  and I will also call Lisa Roberts for her to join us." said Shania, "Also I will call Sandy at the Plantation Club, for a private room for dinner for us and also invite her  , she is so cute."

	The limo pulled up to the gate where the South Beach girls were warmly greeted by the guard.

	"Welcome to Pawley Plantation, Miss Maxwell is expecting you, just keep straight on this street until it deadends, her home is the last one on the street , drive straight into the circular driveway." instructed the friendly guard. It only took a couple oh miniutes to reach Marci's home, the guard must have phoned her because she was waiting in the driveway.

	"Hi Jen, Thanks so much for coming," said an excited Marci.

	"Marci, you remember Marie, and this is Agapi from Greece, and Sheryl from Portugal," said Jen introducing everyone, and following her into the house.

	Miranda and her husband helped the driver with the luggage taking them to the bed rooms," just follow your bags girls, each bedroom has it's own bath for you to freshen up." instructed Marci.

	Just dress comfortable and sexy, we are going to have drinks and diner at the country club, Shania and Faith Hill will be joining us, we should have a good time , said Marci as the girls headed up the steps.

	The five girls piled into the Limo, Agapi had instructed the driver to wait for them all evening. Sandy was waiting at the door of the club to greet everyone, She was wearing a very tight red mini cocktail dress held up only by her obviously braless breasts. Her beautiful nipples already swollen were protruding through the sheer fabric of her dress. Her hair and make-up were so beautiful, she looked liked she had just walked out of a Rodeo Drive beauty salon.

	"Sandy you look fantastic," screamed Marci, embracing Sandy and warmly kissing her on her awaiting lips."This is my best friend Jen from South Beach,"  taking Jen by the hand. Jen had changed to a black long silk dress which draped over her left shoulder barely covering her left breast showing almost all of the black lace demi bra that just barely covered her nipple. 

	"Hi Sandy, so nice to meet you, I want you To meet Marie, my friend from Austria"........, wearing her silver mini dress which accented every curve of her luscious body.

	At the same time Shania, in a black camisole top and white Seven Jeans and Faith, wearing a long flower print silk dress came out of the bar came out of the bar and were eeasily recognized by everyone.

	"And these are my new friends, Sheryl from Lisbon," who looked like the sex kitten she wearing Agapi,s white camisole top, which barely covered her magnificent tits and a low ride pair of for fitting white shots and spike white heels that flattered her long legs. "and Agapi from Greece, her pretty lace push-up bra nicely displayed through the see thru sheer blouse unbuttoned to her belly button and the black mini skirt.
 
	"Follow me Ladies," ordered Sandy , leading them into a massive paneled roomwith lots of big comfortable soft leather couches, a fully stocked bar and  a beautiful buffet set up. We are going to serve ourselves, "I figured we would want to be private tonight," she said laughing, as Lisa Roberts came in , looking beautiful and hot in a white mini dress.

	It did not take long for Faith Hill to become infatuated with Sheryl our hot little sexpot, "come join me on the sofa ," said Faith, motioning with her hand to Sheryl, who was at the bar pouring the wine. Sheryl sat sat down next to her her bare thigh brushing against Faith's thigh left exposed by the open slit of her long dress. Faith quickly moved her hand to the silky fabric of her top causing her nipples to swell and show hard., while gently kissing her ear. Sheryl slid her handinside the slit of her dress rubbing her inner thigh up to her already moist panties. No one paid any attention to them, everyone was already pairing up, Marci,Jen and Sandy, Agapi and LIsa and Marie with Shania.
	 

	


	

